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ANDi'DEPARTlTHE OF
TRAINS OS O. G. 4c A. K. K.

801'TU.
No. 2, Pmsenter. Le?o Corry 11.20 a.

a.; Titusvilie, 12.59 p. in.; Petroleum Cm-tr-

1.40 p. in.; Oil City, i2 22 p. m.;
S 10 p. m.

No 4. Pafsenger Leave Corry 6. 10 a. m.
Tlltiavillr, 7.35 a. m. ; Petroleum Centre.
8.14 a rn; Oil City, 8 .69 a in; arrivo at

11.40 a m.
No. G, l'apsenger Leave Corry C.Oftp m;

Titiibville, 7.60 p m; Petroleum Ceutre,
8,38 p m; arrive at Oil City 9,20 p m.

NORTH.
No. 1, Pftmenirer Leave Irvlneton 7.15

a a; Oil City, 10,10 a m; Petroleum Cen-
tre, 11,05 a rn; Titusvilie, 11,60 a id; arrive
at Corry 1,40 p m.

No. 3, Pawenuer Leave Irvlneton, 12,-- 05

p m; Oil City 2.57 p m; Petroleum Cen-

tre. 3.30 pm; Titusvilie, 4,20 p m; arrive
at Corry 6,46 p m.

No. 5, Pastenger Lenve Oil City 7,00 a
m; Petroleum Centre, 7,43 a m; Titueville,
11,30 a m; arrive at Corry 10,10 a m.

Dlvtue Services.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7

clock P. M.
Ret. J. T. Oxtobt, Pastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Service every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

i P. M. Sabbath School at 12 P. M.

eats Tree. A cordial .Invitation extend-
ed, to all.

Rkv. C. M. Heard, Paster.

STS, PETER AND PAUL'S (Catholle)
CHURCH.

Van at 10 a. m.
Veeper and BeneJictien of the Blessed

Sacnioiont at 4 p. m.
CatecbiBm at 2p. m.

JAMES DUNN, Pastor.

Tub Stewart Minstrels and Braes Band
ero soming.

tofeMKHBEit the poor now that winter Is
approaching;.

Tub ooal trad Is quite lively at presnt,
and prices tending upward.

Tuts morning;i-ui- south was delayed an
hour and a half at Shaffer, a freight cor be
log off the track.

A man was severely injured at Franklin,
yesterday, by being caught in a bull wheel
rope while at work on a well.

. NlABl,f all of our oilizept who were ab
sent attending Court, at Franklin, have re
turned home.

True Good Templars have beautified! their
hall by having painted in front, in large
ornamented letters, the words Tern,
plar's Hall."

The Governor has fixed tbo execution of
Adam Titus convicted of the murder of
Henry 3'abm, for the 22J of December, the
same day as that of Dr. Scboeppe. They
will both be bung at Cariilo.

Io St. Louis the sales of twenty-fiv- e Arms,
mercantile and manufacturing, exceeded
$100,000,000 during the month or October.
The heaviest house reported is Dodd, Brown
Co., whose sales for the month reached
$260,000.

It Is stated that a member of the House
from Ohio will present a bill, at the ensu-
ing session ol Congress, providing a final
settlement of the question ol using the Bibie
In schools by establishing a federal school
system under the control of the Bureau of
Education, and declaring that sectarianism
shall be avoided.

'You never saw such a bappy lot of peo-
ple as we bad here yesterday," said a land
lady In Indiana to a newly-arriv- ed puest:
'there were thirteen couples of 'em. 'What!
thirteen couyles just married!" 'Ob, no,
sir I thirteen couples just divorced 1"

Some time ago, tbe United Slates Asses-
sor of Internal Revenue for Utah, made an
assessment of income lag upon the Mormon
Church. Brig ham Young refused to pay it,
and tbe Assessor arrived at Washington on
Friday, and put tbe facts before the Reve-
nue Department for submission to Congress.

The trouble of getting a western frontier
man to sit on a jury to try Indians, is very
great, owing to their having expressed an
opinion. An Omaha AWerman was asked
if he had any prejudice, when ho replied:

only I've been chased by 'em,, been in
several battles with 'em, and would bung
every devil of 'em at sight.

TliK jury in tbo ease of Giis Rhel
barred with tti. in irdjr of David Tate,
have brought in it verdict of murder in the
second degree. Tbe prisoner bus not re.
celvtd his sentence as yet.

By a difpattb received from Franklin at
.'! p. in., we lenrn ihnt it in expected Itliie
will receive his Bt'titeiice uii wli from

day.

New Heme.
Paniors are growing larger.
Dulutb has literary association.
Philadelphia lias roduced glided stores

for drawing rooms.

The Germaos ol Chicago aio to build a

$80,000 theatre.

Five telegraph cables cross the Hudson
River at New York,

Six thousand Sons or Temperance help
to make N. J., moral.

A firm iu Gnslen Connecticut, Is manu-

facturing pails, tubs and wash bowls from

paper.
Minnesota expects a cold winter because

the beaversthere are double lining their
houses.

Says Jibe Boston Folio: "Kate Field's
lecture was refined and Ininrl'sting.Olive
Logan's was sillyJaudJstaleAnna Dickin-

son's was brazen and vulgar, ami 'Josh
Billing's' was coatee but smart."

A first class Chinese wife In" San Fran-

cisco Is valued at $500.

It Is announced that the great German
tragedian'Frtcher will not;:appcar iu'New
York until the 10th of January.

Mr. Edwin Adams.'the tragedian, and his
wife, have just.returned to New York fross

California.
The celebrated Cardinal de Donald. ".Arch

bishop of Lyons, has tendered hie resigna
tion on account of his advanced .age.

An otd farmer, fifty-sev- en yenrs old, beut

Weston in a walking. .match .at Dubuque.
Iowa, the otherday.

The fearful gale which swept over Hie

lakes on Tuesday night and Wednesday of
last week was tbo heaviest sinco;t!ie memor-

able storm of 1844. The coast or the whole

chain of lakes is wreck' strewn. The Buf-fa-lo

Express says the lesson of this terrible
storm is, most emphatically, that iron is

the proper material for the construction of

lake craft. Staunch wooden vessels, built
of the toughest oak, went to pieces upon

reefs which would have merely indented, or

at least broken a compartment of the iron

propellers. The Express says of the nu-

merous smaller crafts which were wrecked,

there was scarcely one wbirh would not
have bad a fair chance of surviving the
gale bad It been properly built of iron wi h

water tight compartments. In the British
Islands iron bas almost entirely superced-
ed wood as ship building material. If iron
vessels are tbe best'for open sea, the late
storm bas emphasized tbe fact that they are
still more so for the swarming inlund com
merce of tbe lakes.

Tub Petroleum Trade. During tbe
past week the following vessels sailed from
Philadelphia with petroleum. Bark Mason-

ic, for Genoa, wllb 146,628 gallons; ''ark
Gloria, for Bremen, with 82,735 gallons;
bark Ueptenmacher, for Hamburg, with
132,907 gallons; bark Scud, for Marseilles,
with 88,070 gallons; ship McNcar, for Ant-

werp, with 363,620 gallons; bark Busy, for

Gibralter, with 89 627 gallons; brig Eng-ba- m,

for Trieste, with 225,270 gallons mak-

ing a total of 1,133,060 for the week, and
27,451,631 gallons aince the 1st of January.
One ship, thirteen barges and three brigs
are now loading.

The latest intelligence from the Red Riv
er insurrection says tbe leaders of tbe re-

bellioo bave taken possession of the stores
of tbe Hudson Bay Company from which
daily rations are issued. Dr. Brown, pub
lisber ol tbe Norwester and Pioneer at
Wennepeg, bas been arrested for refusing
to print a proclamation for tbo Insurgents,
and tbe printers were forced by an armed
guard to put the proclamation to press, and
it baa been posted in various parts of the
settlement. Passes are required from all
and the malls are not allowed to leave
without close scrutiny. Meantime, Mc- -
Dougall remains iu his quarters in Dakota.
A bouso In St. Paul, largely connected
with the Red river trade, bas private ad-

vices that there is an organization ofScotch,
including a considerable body or half breeds
incommnicalion with McDougull, prepared
to take advantage of any reaction in his f.

Fort Garry and the whole country is
in the possession of the rebels. Tbe object
is not to throw off allegiance to the queen,
bnt to oppose annexation to Canada.

Prison reformers would do well to remetn
ber that the criminal classes are addicted
to the iiso or tobacco mure gonerally than
others. Concurrent testimony or superin
tendents or prisons, bouses or rofuge and re-

form, shows that tobacco is the modern sol-

ace In ooiifloiiment;as it is the exhilarunt In
reedom, and tbo cutting olfof a supply of
the weed, makes patients and prisoners ner
vous, restless and discontented. Tbe use or
tobacco was prohibited Tor a month at the
Boy's Reluge at Rochester, New York, re-

cently, aud it was found that Insubordina-
tion became genorul, nod escapes frequent
while tbe efforts made to secure tobacco
clandestinely were such as would ensure
suecoxs in life, if displayed Iu business

THAEDVI.1 TMII.THIBUHEIOF- -

Mr. AlbtrtD. Blrhardson Shot,?
Daniel iHcFarlaad.

A few minutes after 5 o'clock Thursday
evening lait, Albert D. Richardson, the
wett known neivspapcr;;correspondont, was

shot by Daniel Mcb'arlund.' This is t be sec
ond time that Mr. Richardson bas been
wounded by I be same person. The first as
sault occurred one night in Amity street, in
tbe springef 1867, as he was escorting to
her home Mrs. McFurland, then an actress
at tbe.Wihter Garden Theatre, aftrr her du-

ties on the stage. Tbo second attack, ns
above referred to, took place last nigbt in
the.'ptiulication office of tbo Tribune. In
tbe interim between these events, Mrs.

bad taken measures for a divorce
from her husband, and had recently obtain- -
edMtat.tbe hands of some Indiana Court.
While bis wife bad been about this business
Mr. McFarland had been nursing his wrath
against the supposed author of his domestic
unhappiness, ami meeting bim Thursday
night, deliberately attempted to lake Ins
life. Tbe tiist wound was a mero fl eb

stroke in the thigh, of which Richardson
soon recovered. Tbo last is a more serious
matter, tbe bull entering the stomach, and
Inrlotlug injuries which are likely to end
fatally, As Richardson grimly remarked,
"Maok has evidently improved us a murks-man- ."

The cause or the quarrel between Mr.
Richardson and Mr. McFarland Is variously
stated by the friends of tbe parties. Pir-so-n

who have known the latter for many
years, speak or him as a man much sinned
against. On the other band Mr. Richard-
son's friends justify him, and set down Mc-

Farland as a nerer-do-we- ll, who mads his
wife's life intolerable by bis passionate
outbursts, till filially compelled ber to leave
bim.

The Slrr.plo;iem:ln;(lie.Vaiiucrbil(.
litle war.

From the A". 1", Ertniny OammnnwaU

The publichave often been obliged In
disapprove of certain doings of "tbe Erie
people," as Messrs. Fisk and Gould are
popularly called. Theru is one movement,
however, that these gentleman are making,
iu which they will have tbe best wishes of
the majority of the public. Commodore
Yanderbiit lat yearfl tried to get possession
of the Erie Railroad, us he bad already
dona of the Hudson Rivi r and the New
York Central. Had be succeeded, he would
bavo beoomo the monopolist of every ave-

nue from tho West to ibis part. All traCc
would have to pay toll to him, and that
healthful competition which is so essential
to tbo public good would bave been at an
end. Mr. Yanderbiit, conscious of bis finan-

cial strength, set to work to buy up all the
slock that Iih cnulil(get, and spent several
millions of dollars In this effort. Tbe Erie
Company, claiming that J they Iliad legal
power, issued a large amount of new slock.
The Commodore, finding that his purse was
not long enough lo buy the new stock as
well as tbe old, gave up the attempt, ami
several.'eultsjwere at once brought against
tbe Erio Company, and the disgraceful
scandals of this litigation are fresh in the
meinuiies of our readors. It is remarkable,
however, that although Commodore Yan-derbi-

name, was not seen iu any of these
suits, still tbe Company paid four million
ol dollara.lo him, aud t!io imits were all
coinpi utilised or withdrawn.

Now all of this was done by tho old
Board of Directors or tho Erie road. The
present board repudiated this bargain, and
bring a suit to recover tho Company's
money. Tho Commodore was in court mi
Saturday, and his examination amount
substantially to this: That he sold at 80,
50,000 shares ol Ilia Erie stock he bought
last year; that lbs stock was sold to Daniol
Drew, and not to the Erio Railroad Com
pany, and that he engaged to sell 60,000
Bbares more at the same price, if required
to do so, within twelve months; that in
consideration nr these stipulations ho '

re-

ceived- 3,5011.000 In cosh, ond $500,000
worth or bonds of the Boston, Hartford and
Erie Company. The whole case turns on
two points: ttrat, whether tho transaction
is one which the Erie Board were legally
competent lo perform, and secondly, wheth-
er II competent, the Erio Company did act-

ually cooplete tbe negotiation, or whether
it was done by Daniel Drew in the personal
individual character. This case is not to
be tried bpforo a jury, the motion for that
purpose having been refused last week.

500 barrels of choice Winter Apples, at
Wucbter & Feller's.

Tho larpests stock nud best variety ever
offered on Oil Crm-k- , !b atGafTeny's.

Cltfi'i, Muim, Heidsick, Green Seal,
Gold Seal aud cher fuvorlt brands, cun bo
had by sending tj CurTuev't. novlOlm

The old estaplshed bouse of Owen Gaf-fon- y,

is acknowldged by all to be the place
to find pint) andutudultetatcd wines and
li'l'iots. now 191m.

. iTndorelothlng in large quantities tit Lain

Diets & Alden's.

Buckskin Gloves, cheap, at Lutnmeis ft:

Alden's

600 barrels or choice Winter Apples at

Wacbtir & Feller's.

$1.00 buys a bottle of GnfTney'a Sunday

Comrort,' every family should bavo it.

Full assortment of Diaries far 1870, just
received 'at W. II. fiichelori"it Co"s. Sta
tionery and Variety Store. f nov.23tl.

Kid Gloaer A large assortment, at
Latnets it Alden's. '

Ordets taken for suits and fits guranteed,
nt Lammers & Alden's.

If you would make present to a Mend
give one of Kelleys's German Silver Lamps.

Gafleny's is sole speut.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SOBEL'S HALL !

I'rnp'r nannjri-r,;:- ; J:r- - f',,1 tsK

FIFTH ANNUAL TCUR I

Ir a Fi'w NSgbts Only!

riihe Manner le? lenv.CtoJJui.rom. to th. cM-- I

nt 1 I'HMMiiltu l.lt R !'"! vKuilf, tt.t Be

ill ojicn with i.ieiJi.y eunii! (

24 Fill ST CXASSslAilTlSTyi,

HelM-f- from th prinetp.ll Theatiw of Xew Yo.-U- ,

notion nnu l'nllm!. i'lo - toei th- -r Willi -

S1I.VKK ('OK NI T ItA.NOat.e mil and
"c',1 (irelii-ftra- ii.iiklm' lite (pettiest iomtillialioi
of Diau-.atl- and Mi.si.al Talent navel.

Monday Evening, Nov. 29th, '69,

Will bo pniduceii Wiillark'n Great Peaaitlcnnl
liroma, utUle',

HOSED ALES !

on,

THE RIFLE BALL
Miss JI'LIA BL A KB aB La'ly'Klorence
Mr. J. F. SHKKCY as Elliott Gray

A Lieutenant nf Lai cers.

Ailnii?n!on, 60 een'3 llaiarred .Sean, 15 oct.
Pill ate Hoxm, J5.U0-

ry TICCETS tr foletil tbe MeU'.lnloclt Home.
1)1 .OHS opeu at 7 o'clock, performance

BtH, '
IiovS7-9t- . J. M. MIKKKT, Agent.

G'!aSulooii and Itcstan-nin- t.

WASIIINCTON ST HURT, l'etroUum Centra.

riMIK I.aver Herrronstnnily on (Iranilit, and
X tlllil till lite rlioliTSt WilieM mill 'Uro-rt- L'.lllber-jje- r

Chece, Kwit'&er.Kte'u. HiMlwlclicu, Sardiuctf,

nerved rip In every sljlo lo o.tler. Also, for lc by
the can or lie;

roUTElAOU VOt't'HFH, Troprietori.
Oct SlUf. (1'rtd. Sohutla old ctund.

Pioneer
LI JJJOR STORE.
nil fiuWrii ici-p-

, havinr iur-- 1

7 seel tbe at nr.d of M. Mo-

ney, on

WASIIISm STUKET,

PctrOU'iiin Centre. Pa.,
OI'KNED A

Branch Liquor Store

and will continue to keep con-

stantly 011 hand a full supply
ol

PURE LIQUORS,
OI" ALL KINDS.

J. Ac M. IIAKISETT.
PeUoIetui t'!tx, N'ov. 1:1',IM. If.

pitANKI.IN.1 l'A, INfcUHANCEj COMl't
I. H. BILLIARD, Agent.

$0.000.000 CAPITAL

Tlic Mutual Lire Insurance Co. ol N.
York, rntiilal. a... ...

The Klna Life Inaiirnnep Co. of Hartford
' """W

Conn., capital, - ,,,
Tbe Home. Insurance Co. of New York '""Ko

rapem,
The lumiraiicc Co of North America, 5S

Pa., capital, ,,.
The Heine of New Haven, C witlint '""s-s-

'capital. j
Tbe AlbAiiy City Iimirance Co., of Alba- -

nv, New York, capital,
The American Ulc Initiranco Co. of

Philadelphia, capital, S OWom
This Agency t among the oldest acfnclc. i. li

Pteteof PeitiiKjIvanla. weetuf Philadelphia npaid during; the laat fourteen years over '

$300,000 IN LOSSES
Ooml Dwelling rfntuw, Clinrvhcs, School uanand other Imiblines

Insured reiictually.
Oil Insured In ftore and In Ttan,!t. Po'j.i,,.,

smtl en short notice, In nnv of tlic a'mve Fire ''
mraiice t ieniiaiiice. Oltlce lu Franklin
Frunkliu, Pa.

Drilling Jars.
Wo wen'il respectfully announce to our

mers the public generally that wu ktru cjiT
siauily on hand

Cast Steel Drilling Jars!
Whlrt for Strpfieth find DuruIIity oscel nny Sled.
Lined tlur lioreliilure uu-

TUe AdvanUifVA wc Claim
over Unert .Tr nro tlmt, helncAI.t, ISTKFL, tvw
me strimriT th-- Jiirs iii.Kwi-- janlv oflrw'
ttmi mini: n hlvel filrfatv f 't.P)Oai. I hey my
pru.vutl Iroin Hir on tbe ouu.dj, uiid wiil Veun
their tfUajie louder.

We V, iirriiiit ilinii to JiriU
Fifteen iluiMlml Feet.

Wo a' 40 keep 011 hand

Cst Iron Working Barrels.
Fiofcer, Xn & t'o.

ri gHOI.EI .Tl CtNTHE.Vov 12th. 1S9 tr.

PETROLEUM IRONWORKS

Macl&inists!
Iron am! Htzm Ftjuaiiers

FORCER?,

Manufacturer vt

EXCISES, UOILEBT, riiH.I.ING
TOOLS, MCI.LY AND SASH

SAW MILLS. FTMriNtr UHiri,
WALKING HE AM AND

BAND W IIKKL IUoNS,
AND AI L KINDS OF (.'ASTIN'liS,

WHOLE.! A DO & UETAIL DEALtl.rj IN

ALS.ISO.WS TI K13.i; A.I)
CASI.,

FOB (IL WFLLS, &0.
T 'tiiKvItla, Not. 95th, 1S. It

MILLINERY
Mrs. Wyckoff,

IVgs li avo tn inform the pnWic that alto ta re-

moved fioni tbv Egbert Farm,;

To the Next Building1 Below M. 8.

Simmons Drug Store,

Wbero abewill keep aflne assortment of

Millinery Goods,
OLD LADIES' CAl'S,

FIJATIIKKS Ac 1'LOWEKS.
f(T' Sdllcllln? a.liaro of public intmnnm Mr.

V hopes lo plea Vlhoao who may favor her wtih
call novlll.lw,

F. .1. ISAXA & m,
CENTRAL,

MACHINES BOILER SHOP

WASIIIXfiTO.V ST.. PE-T- Jt

OLEUM CKJVTHE,
i

BOibERS AND ENGINES REPAIRED
' AT SHORT NOTICE.

All kinds of Machine Work done promptly and
warranted lb uh e Miii.facilon.

K. J. II ANNA lo.

Reduced Prices at Luitimors A Ablen'f.
nov.22ll.

SOU. barrels of cboieo Winter A(i,!'- - ut

Wncbtcr &Fctlcre.


